
be held on the Monmonth coijrtTwo School Headssponsored by the Prinelnals As
ciuociiMin and" would' lifee to cross bats with

any Sunday school which will dis-
pute this claim. Anybody wanting
games tejephone 110F23 or write
to K, O. Runner, Rout 6, Salem,

ville schools next year has elected
Ruth Boardman of Portland and
Mildred Lovett of La Grande to
teach In the McMinnville schools
next fall.

Superintendent Fred Peterson
of Klamath Falls has announced
the appointment of Rita Pollock of
Cottage Grove to a position in his
county. I

the leading role in "Fascinating

.4

ou me 15th between theWillamette University and
O. N. S. teams. The Ratue arepreliminary to the reguiar Lu,
isrence scneauie.

'The Hamilton Reach eh?, triocleaners and Monarch 'le(nri,'ranges both recommended by (
Housekeeping, sold in Salei
C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co.

a A. LUTHY
Jeweler

In New Location
BSff HTATE STRkKT

Watches, Clocks and Jeweler y

F. E. Sharer's Harness and
Leather Goods ptore, 170 S. Com'l
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store. ()

T EX X I S TO I ' I : X K Y TO I A Y
OREGON'" XURMAL SCHOOL.

Monmouth, April 14. .(Special)
A dual tennis tournament will

10 ME FRIDAY

Fruitland Baseball Team to
Play Hazel Green Nine

This Afternoon

FRUITLAND, April 14. (Spe-
cial) T"here will be a meeting'of
the Community club Friday night.
April 15, at the school house.
Miss Maribelle Quinn, chairman of
thel program committee, announces
that she is getting together a very
good program. Everybody be sure
and come as this is the last meet-
ing this spring. Refreshments
will be served.

7"rank Girod went to Corvallis
last Saturday.

The Fruitland school baseball
team will cross bats with the fast
Hazel Green team on the Hazel
Green grounds Friday, April 15.
This is Fruitland's first game with
a school of eight grades.

Ralph Bentler visited With Mr.
Starley Kagg, Wednesday evening.

There will be a short Easter
program given at the church Sun-
day morning.

The Fruitland Sunday school
baseball team defeated the Prat-u- m

Mennonites last Saturday
evening by a score of 9 to 3. K. O.
Runner, pitcher for the winners,
allowed three hits. The Fruitland
Sunday school claims to have one
of the best teams in the county

1

Buy Tires
Now at

iwil: Wholes
i r ;

Visit at Monmouth
" '".-'-

Several Normal Student Hired
For Teaching Next Year

OREGON NORMAL, SCHOOL.,
Monmouth, April 14. f Special)

Superintendent Elizabeth Mur-
ray of St. Helens visited the Mon-

mouth normal yesterday for the
purpose of interviewing prospec-
tive teachers for next year in
Columbia county. At Miss Mur-

ray's suggestion Mr. Gentle recom-
mended several promising student
teachers, and they were asked to
make personal applications with
the St. Helens school board. Miss
Murray reports that a large num-
ber of their teachers throughout
the county are normal school
graduates and who are doing a
very satisfactory type of work.

Superintendent J. V. Crites, of
Hood River, also spent part of the
day at the normal interviewing
teachers through the appointment
bureau, and has also asked several
to apply for positions in his coun-
ty.

Superintendent - elect Fagan,
who will he head of the McMinn- -

WE OFFER -

p ANTAGEC0Vaudeville
Full Rill Direct from Portland

MONDAY
MAT. & EVE.

4

w
One Big
Hearty
Roar of

MIRTH
COMEDY with anAhonest to goodness

human story. The title
gives away the laughs
the picture holds.

OPENS TODAY

OREGON

15,000 Mile Guarantee

ale!
i

The "most remarkable tire j

values ever offered in'Salm
VIKING Tires are the sen

sation of eastern automobile
centers. Read these, price
bearing in mind the

30x525
BALLOON $18.50
31x525
BALLOON $19.10
33x600
BALLOON $23.25

OVERSIZE
VIKING CORD

29x4.40 BALLOON $11.25

"A iElstoore Theater i

Lionel Barrymore, . Internation-
ally famous for his rlrld portray-
als of the screen, and world-famo- us

as a "stage' star, plays one of
the outstanding roles In' "The
Temptress," " Cosmopolitan's spec-
tacular filmizatlon of the Ibanez
novel coming to the Elsinore thea-
ter for showing April 15-- 1 6 and
tho Oregon on April 17-1- 8.

' Barrymore will be. seen as
"Canterac" a French engineer in
the wilds of South America. The
actor, recently scored a sensational
success in "The Barrier,' filmed
from Rex Beach's romance.

Sometimes Tauderille is inter-
esting and sometimes it is decid-
edly boresome. One grows tired
of the same singing, dancing and
kicking interspersed with "wise
cracks" by near-wit-s. Such pro-
grams used " to be the commonly
accepted thing In vaudeville.

Times are. changing for the bet
ter, vauaevine is oiienng, irom
time to time, acts tnat are really
Interesting. ,

Such a one is the headline at-

traction on today's- - bill at the
Elsinore, "Stars of Other Days"
which-i- s of several
old time favorites of the footlights
who have gathered, together tn an
.offering -- that is unique and-ver- y

'interesting. The older generation
will receive them back a friends
and the young people, will enjoy
them as well.

There are two clever comedy
acts, a witty nomologist with his
performing dog, and to give the
bill a musical value; a soprano of
quality carrying her own accom- -

- All In all it is a well balanced
program and decidedly away from
the cut and dried type of vauder
ville.

. Capitol Theater
Sensational . novelty, music,

' good singing, gymnastic marvels.
and wholesome comeay win De ine
outstanding attraction to be pre
sented at the Bligh's Capitol
tUeater next ' Saturday- - on the
Ievey New York vaudeville bill.

The headline feature on this
mammoth bill is Harry Claff in

VW. HfTK (4 T." t Vi ounnArto1
bv Miss Winnie Wager. This is
the first appearance of Mr. Claff
In the West and should be a con-
tinuation of his former successes.
His melodious voice and customes,
Including the armor of the white
knight. Is one of the features of
the offering. Ruth Howell Due,
"America's Premier Aeriallsts,"
are the added attraction. Some-
thing new in aerial sensations will
be seen with the appearance of
this cleveriuo wno nave no equal
tn their line..

Russell & Vivian are known as
"Dixie Favorites." This combina-
tion Is one of the standard col-

ored teams now playing vaude-
ville and will deliver comedy pat-
ter and songs in a most delightful
manner. ' T

Allen & fnsie in "Come On
Susie" offer a comedy skit pre-
sented In an inimitable manner.
Their comedy patter is bright and
scintillating, provoking much
laughter. Butler & Claude,
"Dainty Delineators of Mirthful
Harmony," are all that their name
implies and their song cycle and
musical, of ferings are pleasant to
both the eye and ear.

the screen the Capitol will
offer : Jaines Oliver Curwoods
"Prisoners of the Storm," starring
House Peters.

V Oregon Theater
Charles Rogers is making rapid

strides up the screen's ladder of

A year ago he was studying to
become a journalist. Then one
day he found himself accepted as
a student --at tne raramouai

School. Next, he was given

AD3H!aSTRATRft NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT

.MntiM t "herebvriven that un
derslgned has been duly appointed
tw th Conntv jCourt ot the State
of Oregon for' ' the. County - of
Marlon as1 Administratrix 'of f tne
estate of lElletji C. Draper - de
ceased, and - that , sue nas amy
mi nil fled as sueh administratrix;
all persona having-.claims.agaln- s

the estate f of aaid decedent j arc
hereby notified - to . present the
earae. duly perilled,, to me, at tne
office of Ronald C, Glover, my ai-20-3

Orezon Building. Sa--

lom Marlon County. Oregon, with
in six months from the date of this
notice. i,

Dated at1 Salem, Oregon, this
15th day of April. 19Z7.

V.I. 17. k DRAPER.
T i Administratrix of the estaU

RONALD C. GLOVER.
Attorney for Administratrix.
Salem Oregon.

Or

31x4 $15.35
32x4 - $16.85
32x412 $22.95
33x- 5-; $31.20

TWO actions to get
the dirt! Threads

from the top grit from the
bottom of a rug. Dust and
dirt from every high or low
corner of the room A light,
smooth - running cleaner
every detail of it perfected
for efficient handling, with
a hall -- bearing motor for
years of service without
oiling.

29x495
BALLOON $16.00
30x495
BALLOON $16.55
31x495
BALLOON $18.25

Oversize
Viking Cords

$9.85

Other Sizes Low Priced
in Proportion

. Drive-i- n Service

MmcomS
Commercial

sociation of Marion County, andtne invitation was extended
throurh Mrs. Rlma f r"! tHto
secretary of the organization. The
third Judge will be a faculty
member from the Willamette Uni
versity, i fV c

D. H. MosherJ forphan t Tnilnr
is turning ront th nnkht on'
best fitting tailor made suits to
measure; ioo business and pro-
fessional men buy of Mosher. ()
Boy Scout Bird House

Contest Interests Many

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, April 14. (Special)

The Boy Scout Bird, House Con-
test now open to Monmouth
Scouts and Camp Fire girls offers
an attractive list of twelve prizes,
which have been given by the lo-
cal, business men. The contest Is
divided Into sections, which are
open to all registered Scouts and
Camp Fire girls. All entries must
be turned in to the Scout Master
by 5:30 p. m. on Aprlf the 25th.
Committees of business men will
act as judges and who will judge
the entries according to the na-
tional rules for such contests. The
contest is being handled and ar-
ranged by Scoutmaster E. A. Rose-boo- m.

Everything in the book store
line, books, stationery, supplies
for the: home, office or school
room, it the Commercial Book
Store. 163 N. Com'l. ()

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads, pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every
kind. Best by test Ask old cus-
tomers. 439 Court jSt. ()

4 Ja irnii
2005 N. Capitol St. Phone 520

Tonight 7 and 9 P. M.
GENE STRATTON PORTER'S

"LADDIE"
You'll want to see it over and
over again Also Comedy.
Always 25c and Children 10c

Make Reservations
NOW

Captain

Roald
Amundsen
The World's Greatest

Explorer

- - M."

V s u J

i

it. V
4 A '

Roald Amundsen

at the

ELSINORE
Theatre

Tuesday, April 19
Matinee and Evening

Subject : j

"By Dirigible from
Rome, Italy to Teller,
Alaska."

In Airship Norge

Illustrated by Motion
Pictures

Tickets on sale by all
Lions. Reservations
Box' Office Elsinore
Theatre NOW.

; PRICES:
Adults, night $1.65 and

: S1.10. Matinee; students
;

: only, 25c - 50c i

- ,, , ; , ,

t t'- - "'ft. :'i :f ' '

Sponsored by Salem
Lions Club

Youth" and now, in his second
film, Rogers has a featured part
In W. C. Fields current Para-
mount starring vehicle, "So's Your
Old Man," which shows at the
Oregon theater April 15-1- 6.

Alice Joyce is the only other
featured member of the cast. "So's
Your Old Man" In short story
form won the O. Henry Memorial
Award for 1925. It was formerly
called "Mr: Bisbee's Princess
Julian Street is the author.

1 H. T. Love, the Jeweler, 335
State St. High quality jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

At Shipley's the ladies of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest, spring frocks,
coats and dresses ever shown in
this city. j

j

Rosedale People Plan
Special Entertainment

ROSEDALE, April 14. (Spec-
ial) On Friday evening the Rose-da- le

community will entertain the
people from the Sunnyslde, Lib-
erty and Salem Heights districts
with a program at the school
house.

The Sunday School Easter pro-
gram is to be given at the church
on Sunday evening.

The children of the community
are to have an Easter party at
the church on Saturday afternoon.

One evening last week a group
of young people were entertained
at the , home of Miss Helen Mc-
Millan.! . ,

Stop, look, and listen to our ap-
peal. If you are not absolutely
satisfied with' your laundry prob-
lem, call 165. Hand work our
specialty. ( )

Ladies to Act as Judges
for Declamatory Contest

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, April 14. (Special)

Edna Mingus. head of the Eng-
lish department of the Monmouth
normal, and Mrs. Beulah Thornton
have accepted an invitation to act
as judges at a declamatory con
test to be held in the Eugene
Field auditorium at Silverton on
April 22. The contest is being

WE DO HEMSTITCHING
for 6 and 8 cento per yard

Dressmaking $6 to $10
Good Specials on Colored

Towelings
THE PETITE SHOP

Over Buslck's ; Telephone 1981

NOW PLAYING
""THE dramatic, romantic pow-

erful epic of a strong man
in the grip of circumstances --

battling against terrific odds
for life, liberty and the girl he
he loves.

JAMES OLIVER
CURWOOD'S

TOMORROW
si .ft Added Attractions

Vive fZrmi A.fta

VAUDEVILLE
r s HARRY CLAFF In

.; ' ."The White Knight"
RUTH HOWELL DUO

Aerial ists
RUSSELL & VIVIAN

"Dixie Favorites"
ALLEN & SUSIE
"Come on Susie"

BUTLER & CLAUDE
Mirthful Harmony
ON THE SCREEN

"Prisoners of the Storm'
will be held over for Saturday

,47.44t7S.TI

adjuatawnt espeBsea ..S3.0S9.441.SS
SSO.000.00

year- - I,i,l.U
year. iU.tH.il

...... M141S.40

. $ ' None
value) 7.08S.605.0S

None
47S.!SU8

M77.7S.44,(S.7
17S.6

..9,lS.ML9t
I2.414JS0.4S

atatandins ,311. 394.44
396.Z50.44i.. ' 4MlBd4u' '

t
7T

ROCK SPRINGS TO BE
REBUILT CITIZENS SAY
fi (Continued from paje 1)

annihilation," he said.. "But bus-

iness will go on In Rock Springs.
I have been here since 1896. I

am going to stay.
"I have lost much almost all
but Rock Springs was built be-

cause there was a need for a town
in this section. L believe it will
be rebuilt, and rebuilt than ever
before.".

Mayor Lockley said the total
value of the property destroyed
was a million and a half dollars.
This is virtually all the property
of the town, as the assessors books
show a valuation of $600,000,
based on a present per cent assess-
ment. '

Rebuilding Assured
Officials ot both banks say the

town will be rebuilt and that they
will start work at once.

It has no salvage value and to
date not a sinele Derson who had
a dollar's worth of tornado insur
ance has been found. The loss is
worse than total, for the expense
nf cleaning: un and eettine ready
to rebuild will be more than the
value of the recovered property.

There is no water, no electric-
ity and the only telephone is the
one in the rear of the wrecked
telephone exchange over which
this story was dictated to the As-

sociated Press.

isSB

California trains)
11:00 a.m.

. . . 100p.ml
Bay sleeper

1)5 p.m.
530 pan.
W)5 pjn.

, D.P.4 P. A,
City Ticket Offlee

184 N. XAeity
, XslspkM SO

Garden Hose Special
Genuine Cord Construction
Extremely durable j j

50 foot length tr Qf
Special . . '. . . . . Dfj
NEW Rubber Nozzle )c

Idrive1
and Court Streets

AND ANOTHER
BIG PICTURE

R. H7.
of the Season! v

Convenient Terms
Ask tts to demonstrate the Premier
Duplex in your own home

PORTLAND ELECTRIC POWER CO.
237 North Liberty Salem, Oregon VAUDEVILLE'-St CONTINUOUS 2 TO 11

Hailed as
zvith

GRETA
ANTONIO

the brilliant, colorful tale or an
beauty wbo morrs, flamelikc,

the Screen Sensation

JJKUK is
GARBO ainazlne

throuffij, the
I banex. can

MORENO Niblo of ;

as the temptress,
star cast!

1J AKl l

lives of men! Told m only
tell great story, dlreoled by Frel

'lf$en Hur" fame, with (ireta C.wtbnno
surrounded by a notable all- -

LIONEL BARRYMORE -"XT'.
r -to CALIFORNIA

KUI

A
of

WONDERFUL COMBINED PROGRAM
MAGTER RICTURE and GTAGE TALENTEffective April 17

Cascade new, extra fare deluxe flyer via
Cascade line. Faster time to San Francisco; a
smart, luxuriously-appointe- d train- - Leaves
Salem at 11:47 p. m. arriving San Francisco
9&5 p.m. next day.
Train No. 15 also over new Cascade Line.
Direct via Sacramento to Los Angeles. Leaves
Salem at 6:58 p. m. arriving Los Angeles &30
a. m second day. Through Pullman without
change to San Francisco arrives there 835 p.m.

ta continues over Siskiyou line to San Fran.
Cisco. Leaves Salem at 10:13 a. m., arriving San Francisco
1 1:50 rn.au, next day. Carries day coach and handles bu-ine- as

to mod from schedule stops.
OrsMlBsi via Siskiyou line. Leaves Salem 3:13 sum.
arriving San Francisco 9:50 a. m. one day following.
Carries special sleepers to Eugene and to Klamath Falls.

to Stations in Oreson

i " i SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT O THE
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

'of St. Louu. w StaU of Miuouri. on tfc lUt Amy of December. 1936. mmdm

t the lnairanc Comntu toner of the State of Orvson, purauMt to taw :
CAPITAL

Ammt of ciul iUck pmii fl.WMtt.W
i INCOME

' Net oremium receives1 durin the rear - 7'??f52 4a

Jntereat. aiyidemte and renta rweaimd dannr the year .11
Innimt fran other aeura reeeiTe4 durinc the year ajxa.at ffl1 JPV'M v FIVE BIG. H

( -- efbgZM' ,' X Vaudeville f

Vf Specialtie j
,

j fZ1 '5&jbSP Unusually Bright ;

Sonpv Dancesij
Total i

i

Net kwaos paW during tbe year includiac
Uivnenua paw " - "T

OufliaiMiou aa4 salaries pskl darins the
Taxea. licenaea and feea paid duriac tae
Aweunt at ail other ependitttrea ,,,

Total exemdHara--
Southbound

IKSETX
(in addition to above

No. 13 tn Eu?ne leave
No. 31 to Ashland leaves .

' Carries Coos
4

Value of real eaUte awned (narket yaiue)
VaJue of stocks and booda ewaed market
Loana en atortaea and collateral. ete- -

Prohlairi.rcie
Interest jm renio oue aim
All other

Teta2 admitted aaset.

Northbound '
5:10 ajn. --No. 34 leaves
7:21 aun. No. 32 leaves
203 pja. No. 12 leaveUABILITIXa

' Croaa alaims for lomea wnpaid . ,.

Amount of aaearaed nremnnno om. all
Vu9 tor etxnmiMiioa and brokerage; .. .

AU ocher liabiiue ...
gurnhia ... . .i.: ... "

No. 14 leaves
No. 16 leaves

fNo. IS leaves

Vt

Total Hahmtiea. eieloalTe ef eanUal otoek oT $l,M.eM.i.i,lJI3.tI.
Ket premunu reroired durin tJ yoar.,., ,., ,: $

, Loaoee paid during the year J7t.0

: UJZ:T:r.r lor aervlcei W. J. KrWer. ParU Or,.. i,- -" -
.


